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Lead-free piezoceramics with giant strain in the system
Bi0.5Na0.5TiO3–BaTiO3–K0.5Na0.5NbO3. II. Temperature dependent properties
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The temperature dependence of the dielectric and ferroelectric properties of lead-free piezoceramics
of the composition 1−x−yBi0.5Na0.5TiO3–xBaTiO3–yK0.5Na0.5NbO3 0.05x0.07, 0.01y
0.03 was investigated. Measurements of the polarization and strain hystereses indicate a
transition to predominantly antiferroelectric order when heating from room temperature to 150 °C,
while for 150T200 °C both remnant polarization and coercive field increase.
Frequency-dependent susceptibility measurements show that the transition is relaxorlike. For some
samples, the transition temperature Td is high enough to allow mostly ferroelectric ordering at room
temperature. These samples show a drastic increase of the usable strain under an external electric
field just after the transition into the antiferroelectric state at high temperatures. For the other
samples, Td is so low that they display significant antiferroelectric ordering already at room
temperature. In these samples, the usable strain is relatively stable over a wide temperature range.
In contrast to Td, the temperature Tm of the transition into the paraelectric high-temperature phase
depends far less on the sample composition. These results confirm that the high strain in this
lead-free system is due to a field-induced antiferroelectric-ferroelectric phase transition and that this
effect can be utilized in a wide temperature range. © 2008 American Institute of Physics.
DOI: 10.1063/1.2838476
I. INTRODUCTION
Piezoelectric ceramic materials are widely used in elec-
tronic devices such as sensors and actuators under various
working environments. As a consequence, knowledge of the
materials’ properties under the specific working conditions is
crucial for the design of piezoelectric devices. Most notably,
this includes the temperature during operation of piezoelec-
tric devices, which can range from hot like in combustion
engines to very cold like those occurring in aerospace appli-
cations. Recent investigations of the temperature variation of
the properties of the ubiquitous piezoelectric ceramic system
PbZr,TiO3 PZT in the range from 4.2 to 675 °K have
revealed that the material properties and consequently the
performance of the devices at the working environment can
differ significantly from those at ambient temperature..1–5
Due to the toxicity of the heavy metal lead, much effort
is being put into the search of lead-free piezoelectric ceram-
ics that can eventually replace PZT-based materials in all
applications. One focus has been directed toward perovskite-
type ferroelectric systems based on Bi0.5Na0.5TiO3 BNT,
K0.5Na0.5NbO3 KNN, BaTiO3 BT, and mixed systems of
these end members.6–10 It has been shown that these lead-
free piezoceramics exhibit good piezoelectric responses for
compositions near the morphotropic phase boundary be-
tween phases belonging to different crystal classes. However,
there are not many reports of the effect of temperature on
BNT- or KNN-based piezoceramics in the literature.6,10,11
It is well known that BNT-rich lead-free piezoceramics
undergo a transition from a ferroelectric FE low-
temperature phase to an antiferroelectric AFE high-
temperature phase at a certain depolarization temperature
Td.
12–14 In the vicinity of Td, the piezoelectric performance
may be enhanced, since the strain response can have two
separate contributions: an extrinsic contribution due to ferro-
electric non-180° domain switching and an intrinsic contri-
bution due to changes in the dimensions of the crystal
lattice.15,16 Indeed, an extremely high strain was observed in
lead-free piezoceramics especially with the composition of
0.92BNT-0.06BT-0.02KNN in our previous work.17 It was
proposed that these systems contain a mixture of FE and
AFE phases and the high strain was in large part attributed to
an AFE-FE phase transition induced by the externally ap-
plied electric field.17 This proposed mechanism was strongly
supported by the investigation of the nearby compositions of
0.92BNT-0.06BT-0.02KNN.18 Since the stability of AFE
phase depends not only on composition but also on tempera-
ture, we investigated the temperature-dependent properties of
all the compositions we explored in our previous work18 to
manifest the hypothesis of a phase transition as the origin of
its uniquely large strains and to evaluate the suitability of the
recently developed lead-free system for applications in a
wider temperature range.
aAuthor to whom correspondence should be addressed. Electronic mail:
jo@ceramics.tu-darmstadt.de.
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II. EXPERIMENTS
Details of the procedures for the sample preparation
were the same as reported in the previous papers.17,18 We
measured the temperature dependent dielectric, ferroelectric,
and piezoelectric properties of 1−x−yBNT-xBT-yKNN,
where 0.05x0.07 and 0.01y0.03.18 Relative dielec-
tric permittivity and loss of unpoled ceramics were measured
using an impedance analyzer HP4284A, Hewlett-Packard
Company in the frequency range from 100 Hz to 1 MHz in
a temperature range from 50 to 400 °C. In addition, to con-
firm both depolarization and paraelectric transition, differen-
tial scanning calorimetric DSC measurements Perkin
Elmer Diamond were performed from room temperature up
to 400 °C under Ar atmosphere at a heating/cooling rate of
20 °C /min. Measurements of the ferroelectric polarization
and strain hysteresis PE and SE, respectively were per-
formed in a silicone oil bath at a frequency of 50 mHz for
25T200 °C with temperature steps of 25 °C. The strain
was measured by means of a linear variable differential
transformer encapsulated in an alumina tube, which ensured
thermal and electrical insulation and reliable response at el-
evated temperatures. A Sawyer–Tower circuit was used to
measure the change of the polarization during the application
of an electric field. The field amplitude was 6 kV /mm.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Figures 1a and 1b exemplarily show the temperature-
dependent relative dielectric constant r and dielectric loss
tan  of 0.93BNT-0.05BT-0.02KNN and 0.91BNT-0.07BT-
0.02KNN, respectively. All rT-curves display two notable
features. We attribute the shoulder at lower temperatures to a
FE-AFE phase transition and designate its onset point as the
depolarization temperature Td. The more clearly defined
maximum at the higher temperatures Tm is attributed to the
transition into the paraelectric high-temperature phase. Both
features are rather diffuse, and the position of Td exhibits a
notable dependence on the measurement frequency, indicat-
ing a relaxor-type transition.19 Tm is almost frequency inde-
pendent for all compositions, which is consistent with a lit-
erature report on BNT-based ceramics with a low level of
dopants or substitution.10
To further confirm the presence of both transitions, DSC
analyses were performed. Although no peaks are obvious in
the temperature dependence of the heat flow, clear signals
become evident in the difference curves of two successive
heat runs RT→400 °C→40 °C→400 °C on the same
sample without relaxation period in between at 40 °C. Dif-
ference curves are presented in Figs. 1c and 1d. While no
peaks for the rather weak transitions Td are detected, signals
FIG. 1. Color online Temperature dependent r and tan  of a 0.93BNT-0.05BT-0.02KNN and b 0.91BNT-0.07BT-0.02KNN, together with the differ-
ences of heat flows in two successive DSC runs on c 0.93BNT-0.05BT-0.02KNN and d 0.91BNT-0.07BT-0.02KNN.
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corresponding to Tm are observed near 260 °C, regardless of
the composition of the samples, consistent with results from
the dielectric measurements. The high-temperature phases
above Tm remain metastable at 40 °C, so that base lines
without phase transitions at Tm are recorded in the second
runs, and the weak signals corresponding to the phase tran-
sitions are revealed in the difference curves. A relaxation
period of 2 h at 40 °C is sufficient for a sample to return
from the metastable high-temperature phase into the
ambient-condition phase. In Fig. 2, Td and Tm measured at
1 kHz are plotted as a function of sample composition. As
noted before, based on piezoelectric measurements,17,18
samples can be roughly divided into two groups: samples
with low BT and KNN contents group I exhibit predomi-
nant FE ordering at room temperature, while samples with
high BT or KNN content group II display predominantly
AFE behavior. This classification still persists with
temperature-dependent properties, albeit less clearly. Materi-
als from group I tend to have a higher Td, while samples
from group II have lower Td.
Figures 3a and 3b exemplarily show the polarization
hysteresis PE of 0.93BNT-0.05BT-0.02KNN and
0.91BNT-0.07BT-0.02KNN, respectively, for three tempera-
tures. For 0.93BNT-0.05BT-0.02KNN, the PE loop at RT is
saturated and exhibits a shape typical for ferroelectrics.
When the temperature is increased to 75 °C, the polarization
at high fields remains nearly unchanged, but the remnant
polarization Pr and the coercive field Ec drop sharply. As a
result, the hysteresis loop becomes “pinched,” reminiscent of
that of antiferroelectric materials. It has to be noted that this
starts to occur far below Td determined by dielectric mea-
surements, a fact that is attributed to the broadness and fre-
quency dependence of the transition. Apparently, at a fre-
quency of 50 mHz, the AFE order seems to dominate even in
0.93BNT-0.05BT-0.02KNN. The antiferroelectric features
become even more pronounced at higher temperatures. A
similar development is observed for 0.91BNT-0.07BT-
0.02KNN, but here the room-temperature curve already
shows antiferroelectric characteristics, again far below the Td
determined for this composition.
Figure 4 shows the development of the characteristic pa-
rameters Pr and Ec with temperature for all compositions. Ec
and Pr decreased continuously with increasing temperature
up to 150 °C. At this temperature, all materials are in the
antiferroelectric phase, as shown in Fig. 1. A determination
of Pr and Ec for higher temperatures thus does is not mean-
ingful; furthermore, PE-measurements at higher tempera-
tures were seriously impeded by electrical leakage through
the samples. As was expected, the changes of the ferroelec-
tric behavior of the samples indicated in Fig. 4 are closely
FIG. 2. Color online Composition dependent a Td and b Tm measured at a frequency of 1 kHz. Td of the compositions with dominant ferroelectric order
at RT group I is generally higher than that with mixed ferroelectric and antiferroelectric order at RT group II, whereas Tm exhibits little dependence on
composition.
FIG. 3. Color online Temperature dependent PE loops of a 0.93BNT-0.05BT-0.02KNN and b 0.91BNT-0.07BT-0.02KNN.
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correlated to their respective depolarization temperature as
seen in Fig. 2. Again, a distinction between samples that
show predominantly ferroelectric behavior at room tempera-
ture group I, particularly compositions with 5% BT, and
those with predominantly antiferroelectric behavior group
II is visible.
The most important feature of piezoelectrics is of course
the strain that can be achieved with an electric field. There-
fore, Figs. 5a and 5b show the bipolar SE curves of
0.93BNT-0.05BT-0.02KNN and 0.91BNT-0.07BT-0.02KNN,
respectively, at three temperatures. At RT, the SE curve of
0.93BNT-0.05BT-0.02KNN has a butterfly shape, again typi-
cal for materials with dominant ferroelectric order. This
shape gradually changes with increasing temperature: the
lower parts of the curves become flatter, and the “negative
strain,” i.e., the difference between the strain at zero field and
the minimum of the SE-curve,18 vanishes. Above 75 °C,
there is no strain for low electric fields; high fields are re-
quired to induce a notable strain. This behavior can again be
traced to the development of antiferroelectric ordering at
high temperatures, where the strain can only be changed after
a field-induced transition back to the ferroelectric state. Simi-
lar results were also observed in both Pb-based antiferroelec-
tric materials and BNT-BT single crystals.20–25 It has to be
noted that the total strain, i.e., the difference between the
maximum and minimum of SE, increases between room
temperature and Td; apparently, the field-induced phase tran-
sition leads to a large distortion of the crystal lattice, and
correspondingly to a strain that is even higher than that
which can be reached by the “normal” piezoelectric effect
domain switching plus lattice extension in the low-
temperature ferroelectric phase. As was expected, a further
increase in temperature up to 200 °C did not change the
shape of the curve anymore, but the total strain receded
again. Once more, group II compositions behave likewise,
but already start off in the AFE phase at room temperature.
To characterize the changes in the loop shape, Fig. 6 depicts
the temperature dependence of the negative strain of all com-
positions. It generally decreases with increasing temperature
and is practically zero above the corresponding Td. Again,
the shape of the SE curves of group I compositions has a
stronger dependence on temperature than that of the group II
compositions.
Since most piezoelectric actuators are driven with a uni-
polar voltage, we also investigated the temperature depen-
dence of unipolar SE-curves. Figure 7 exemplarily displays
the results for 0.93BNT-0.05BT-0.02KNN and 0.91BNT-
0.07BT-0.02KNN. The trend of the bipolar strain curves is
reproduced here: for 0.93BNT-0.05BT-0.02KNN, the maxi-
mum unipolar strain Smax increases when the temperature is
FIG. 4. Color online Temperature dependent a Ec and b Pr for all compositions.
FIG. 5. Color online Temperature dependent bipolar SE curves of a 0.93BNT-0.05BT-0.02KNN and b 0.91BNT-0.07BT-0.02KNN. The shape and
maximum strain of 0.93BNT-0.05BT-0.02KNN change more significantly than that of 0.91BNT-0.07BT-0.02KNN.
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increased from RT to 75 °C, remains practically constant up
to 100 °C, and then drops considerably with a further in-
crease in temperature. We also note that the hysteresis of the
unipolar SE curve increases when heating from RT to
75 °C, then decreases again. This effect is also related to the
field-induced AFE-FE phase transition.18–23
In the case of 0.91BNT-0.07BT-0.02KNN, however,
Smax as well as the hysteretic behavior decrease smoothly in
the whole temperature range. To compare all samples, the
temperature dependence of Smax is provided for all composi-
tions in Fig. 8. Figure 9 gives a better visual impression of
the dependence of Smax on composition at four selected tem-
peratures in a three-dimensional plot. At room temperature,
Smax of group I compositions is about two times lower than
that of group II compositions. With increasing temperature,
Smax of group I compositions increases, while that of group II
compositions decreases. For example, at 50 °C, Smax of
0.92BNT-0.05BT-0.03KNN and 0.93BNT-0.06BT-0.01KNN
are comparable to the values of the material reported in Ref.
17, while 0.94BNT-0.05BT-0.01KNN and 0.93BNT-0.05BT-
0.02KNN exhibit a poorer performance. However, when
temperature reaches 100 °C, Smax of group I compositions
especially 0.94BNT-0.05BT-0.01KNN and 0.93BNT-
0.05BT-0.02KNN is two times larger than that of group II
compositions. A further increase of the temperature up to
200 °C led to a decrease in Smax for all compositions. It is
also noted that for 0.94BNT-0.05BT-0.01KNN, Smax reaches
0.43%, corresponding to a large-field piezoelectric coeffi-
cient Smax /Emax of 700 pm /V at 100 °C and changes only
little up to 150 °C. This Smax /Emax value is higher than any
reported values of other lead-free and untextured lead-
containing polycrystalline ferroelectrics ceramics.17,18
The temperature dependence of all properties investi-
gated supports the hypothesis that the examined samples can
be grouped into two categories: those that display predomi-
nantly ferroelectric order and those that display predomi-
nantly antiferroelectric order at room temperature. When in-
creasing the temperature, the prevalence of antiferroelectric
order increases in all samples, leading to drastic changes in
the behavior of group I samples, but only slight changes in
group II materials. There are little or no remnants of ferro-
electric order above 150 °C. However, the ferroelectric order
appears to decrease far below the expected depolarization
temperature Td in all samples. The strain that can be reached
by applying an electric field reaches its maximum near the
point where the balance tips in favor of the antiferroelectric
order. This is a clear proof that the mechanism by which the
FIG. 6. Color online Temperature dependent negative strain under bipolar
field loading, showing that the shape change in the SE curve of group I
compositions is more significant than that of group II compositions.
FIG. 7. Color online Temperature dependent unipolar SE curves of a 0.93BNT-0.05BT-0.02KNN and b 0.91BNT-0.07BT-0.02KNN. Note that the
hysteresis and maximum strain have different temperature dependences.
FIG. 8. Color online Temperature dependent maximum unipolar strain
values for all compositions.
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strain is created is not normal piezoelectricity, which occurs
only in the ferroelectric phase, but is carried in large parts by
the AFE-FE phase transition induced by the external field,
coupled with reorientation of the remaining ferroelectric do-
mains.
IV. CONCLUSION
In summary, the dielectric, ferroelectric and piezoelectric
properties of 1−x−yBNT-xBT-yKNN 0.05x0.07 and
0.01y0.03 lead-free piezoceramics were investigated in
the temperature range 25T200 °C. The dielectric spec-
tra suggest the existence of a depolarization temperature Td,
corresponding to a transition from a ferroelectric to an anti-
ferroelectric phase, and a temperature Tm indicating a transi-
tion from the antiferroelectric to a paraelectric phase. The
different values of Td led to different temperature dependent
properties, such as Pr, EC, strain loop shape, and maximum
strain. The high strain was explained in terms of the field
induced antiferroelectric-ferroelectric phase transition. At
high temperatures, the field-induced phase transition needed
higher fields, leading to a decrease in the total observed
strain. These results are helpful to further understand the
high strain in lead free BNT-BT-KNN-based systems and at
the same time indicate a good temperature stability of the
piezoelectric properties above Td.
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